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ABISTOCBATIC FDBB8BS. -THE OLDEST THRONE.
What is probably the most 

able piece of furniture in existence is 
now in the British Museum. It is the 
throne of Queen Batsu, who reigned 
m the Nile Valley some 1,000 years be
fore Christ.

i$396 S-SÎ-ÆU

th*e tor yon te examine. II to ae 
epee-tow. gold-plated. duet proof 
. ea#e. handsomely engraved, Cud 

with American model 7 Jewelled 
■tern wind and eat mov

ir$ Economy—Near,y eve©rone >* on the lookout for a good thing.
J Everybody is on the lookout for a good tea—

LUDELLA Ceylon Tea

of

:

vener-
€NGAGING THE ATTENTION OF 
/ ENGLISH AUTHORITIES.

lady's or geats sise. Utoa 
good time piece, equal la ap
pearance to a 125.00 watch, 
and to Just the thing tor 
trading purposes. If. en 
cartful examination yeu are 
convinced this watch la 

worth (hr more than we ask, 
JÆ pay the express agent IS.85 
W and express chsrges^nd It to 
^youra. Terry Welch Co., 
Box Z, Toronto, Cen.

Many Crimes ConimllleU by tbe Members 
of TUlea Aristocracy or lords» Nat. 
Ions.

Not one, but several cases of forgery 
in which people belonging to the Bri
tish aristocracy are implicated are en
gaging the attention of English police 
authorities.

XX arrants have been issued for the 
arrest of
Ambassador representing his sovereign 
at a foreign «court and for the capture 
of at least three sons of peers of the 
'-aim.

Lead Packages. . . , • • • -®5> 3°. 4°. So & 6oc. .-.Jg
I CONTAGION BY BATS. 1

bsimnstusprios. ■y»

Johnston * HoFoMwt, Bom • Z,’ Toronto. Ont

Catholic Prayer

36 PER CENT. PROFITS
„ roa the Month or iu 

Thf. Company, .her p.yins the 4 per cent, montsil 
Coupon, :n»turing September let, hsre remitnlng s sail 
plus of 32 per cent. After deducting expense», and tlto 
‘mount carried to the reserve fund/there remains to tfl 
zredit of the investors a surplus over dividend of 19 4/Jffi'K3£S£?,lT* 9

The Dominion Investment Co. of Toronto
ewsds Permanent Chambers, is Toronto St ~

In view of the existence of the 
bubonic plague in Portugal, the French 
Public Health Committee reporte that 
great danger of contagion exists from 
rats and mice getting on board ves
sels. j

ATTACKED THE WRONG CIVILIAN. Vi
afPi

The Ordinary Insolence oi Young German
Army Officer* Properly Resented. When Should a Man Swear ?

It is to be hoped that an incident Man is not only a reasoning but a 
which has jusroccurred at Komoro, swearing animal. Sometimes his feel-
in Hungary, may at length lead to the ^deepVvnTIT'hia natorï'tluÆ 
cdoption by the authorities of some thing less than a volcano would thrust
adequate measure for the protection them, to the surface. If ,man should
of civilians from dangerous manifesta- at all, when should that time
tions of that over-weening arrogance maUev”? j? Bi^t1°D thi? imP°r" --------
which is but too frequent a charac- j sanction do cuss words. Stovepipes are 18 TODOaiia, too. fJcTORY^MouU-m 
teristic of youing officers in this j provocative of feeling, but corns are --------
country as well as- in Germany. As theirWh^thnn^l^L!hOUldi, a that AN ARMLESS BRIDE.

I , i . j tneir nusband s corns are kept downthe latest victim is a man of title and This mav ha Hnrm ^ . * „r/xrvi„ _ . , ,, „ . , ..... I, , may DO done quite easily, pain- A woman Without arms has been
a son of a Hungarian state official lessly, and with absolute certainity by married at Christ Church New of high rank, Baron Fiath, th= Ober- I Putnam's Corn Extractor. Beware of land The T

flesh-eating substitutes offered for , , ,g "“L Placed UP°° the
Putnam’s Corn Extractor £crarfch toe her left foot. A eimilar

marriage to this was performed at St. 
•Tames Church in 1832.

a. daughter of a British

A QUEER ODOR,
Mr. Grumpps — Whafs that queer 

odor? Smells like burning lye.
Mrs. Grumpps — Don’t know. I 

haven’t put anything in the fire, ex
cept some of your old love letters.

The habit of writing somebody else’S 
name has become prevalent among the 
upper classes owing to the inability of 
the old families to keep abreast of the 
pace set by the new rich. The very
number of titled people exposed to 
charges of forgery has apparently 
dered this crime fashionable.

The Ambassador’s 
whom

ren-

daughter for 
a warrant has been issued is 

Mrs. Kingscote, who
CARD INDEX..,

gespan or lord lieutenant of the Stuhl- 
weissenbuTg Cojmitat, it is not im
probable that, at least in this parti
cular instance, the result ol the in
quiry by the military authorities may 
be somewhat more satisfactory than 
it has been in previous cases, when 
only members of the middle and lower 
classes were concerned.

While on h*s way to Vienna with 
his father Baron Nicholas Fiath, a

TH?EH.Fs£,i3
Mfe. es..

a year ago was 
doing the honors of her father’s em
bassy at Madrid, where he was repre
senting both England and the United 
States. Among her victims are Lord 
Byron and Lord Burton, the latter pro
prietor of thu great Bass brewery. She 
has been already taxed publicly by Sir 
George Lewis, Lord Burton's 
with having made a fraudulent 
his client’s

ORIGIN OF HERALDRY.
The us© of coat-of-arms as badges 

for different families did not come in
to practice, till the twelfth century. 
The Germans are said to have originat
ed it, while the French developed the 
science. » **•

The Offiee 

mend 1*4Bay 8k. TORONTO.

Specialty I 
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MONTREAL HOTEL DIEE0T0EY.

Dominion Line ROTAI M
STEAMem

Montreal end Quebec to Liverpool. 
b*rge and fast Steamers Vancouver 

Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.

»or Farther information apply to local agents, or

The “ Balmoral,” Free Bus

AVENUE WU9ïqg|S5«= 

8T. JAMES'

IpI

lawyer, 
use of

tj

LUBY’S ESsHê
bold by all druggists. 50c. a bottle.

name. DAVID TOyoung man of 20, took advantage of 
the few minutes stay by the train at 
Komorn to go into the restaurant to 
buy cigarettes-. ,There an officer, 
of two who sat a,t a table with a num
ber ol women. sa:d to him : 'Renïove 
ypur hat, or I will knock it off your 
he.id. ' Baron Fiath replied that he 
was in a public place, in which it

A COUPLE OF YEARS AGO 
the son of Lord Haldon, destined to oc
cupy his father’s seat in the House of 
Lords, confessed during a civil suit 
that he had forged the name of his 
wealthy mother to a promissory note. 
The money-lender who had discounted 
it brought suit against Lady 
for the 
she refused to 
the signature

SEEKING INFORMATION. 
How did Mrs.
She said she

▲GENT6 WANTED Ao Mil the Acme 
Pot and Kettle Strainer In every Coun
ty and Township In Canada. The 4» 
vice to invaluable for straining the wates 
from boiling vegetables without scald
ing the hands or spilling the content# 
of the pot. Rxe’usive territory gives 
to first-class agents. For particular! 
apply to the *

!

A MAN’S WAY."
Tidy Housekeeper—This is sweeping
j’ rm,y leV,’ but you are at home, 

I ^on * disturb you.
Husband — No, need to. Just hang 

the rugs outside for an hour or two 
and the neighbors will think you’ve 
swept. *

one
Nibber happen to call? 
saw some one on our 

porch whom she didn’t know, and so 
she came over to find out who it was.

customary to uncover. The of- O'KEEFE’Q LIkDI11 asoi —.the B\ron reto^dT ÆSSSÏi" 

vigorous cuff on the ear, which made ' 
his assailant stagger. Thereujpon the 
second officer drew his sword and at- 

son, *-ackcd Baron Fiath. The latter, more
on oath that his moth f0l tunale than other civilians in simi- waJa and electric light systems is driv- 

=r was right, and that he had forged to^îi^î^thïSr^mrt; ^ nagnetiC °b8erVat°™a 
signature on which extraordinary his, way back to the railway carriage, m, , . 

evidence Judgment was given in favor He afterward returned to the restaur- 1116 delicate instruments employed in 
of Lady Haldon, who thus escaimd h*v ant’ acc°mpanied by his father, when ®uch observatories lose their useful- 
ing to [)••! v ,hp escaped hav- cards were exchanged as a preliminary ?ess whe“ extensive .electric plants are
good nanip ^ th exptinae of her son’s to two duels, which, were fought in in operation near them. One of the lat- 

If 1 hp vniino L, Lde evening with sabres. It is a lnstanceB is that of the magnetic
inal nroL^ediif»s^obleman voided crim- source of legitimate satisfaction to observatory of Vienna, which has been 
HUdonN 1™ 8 ’ 1 "'as because Lady know lhat Baron Fiath escaped unhurt, abandoned. The Austrian government 
the iuthorifip«erihV?a L1)le to convlnce while One of his aggressors was rather haa been asked to provide a new obser- 
had been aware of the ^«my-demler severely wounded. Perhaps the most ratory situated at a distance from the 
ment wLn he H?fn he!I>?r,uUS,,.ndoi8B- extraordinary feature of these en- caP‘taL
[« « ,„ ! l , Lled,biU at 40 eounters is that, as in the present in- : OIT „------
Placed hi’annlm Ve dld ao lo be 8lance' an officer should consider it SHEIEXVD ADVICE.
upon the wealthy relatives'’o/thetor® i°n5™,<,nL With hi.S h°nor 38 a 8oldieJ I Tho virtues of a keen business man
ger. y relatives of the for- to drew his sword upon an unarmed are often negative rather than posi-

0ivillan- ! live. It is said that a great broker
j once told hia son that only two things 
i were necessary to make a great fian- 
cier.

And what are those, papa ? the 
asked.

Acme Pot A Kettle Strainer Oe.
HAMILTON, ONT.Haldon

amount—namely, $7,5<J0—and L AGENT.
$H0W CASES. WALL OASESpay on the ground that FLEEING FROM ELECTRICITY. W PC 991was not hers. 

au her defense, she cited her 
who admitted

Office and Bank Fixtures, Modern 
Store Fronts. Mirrors and Plate 
Glaae. For low prices write

The rapid spread of electric tram-

CALVERT’Sfrom the
neighborhood of large towns and cities.

Oint- TORONTO SHOW CASE CO.,
»» ADELAIDE W„ T0B0HTQ. CAN.

Michigan Land for Sale.
# 0M A0RI8 0000 PARMIHÛ LANDS-ARENAQ

Olfl$$ Dflllu

been 
9 i l or

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,
MANOHEITKE, - . ENGLAND.

Instruments, Drums, Ui%iformsy etc.
Every town can have a band.
WHALEY ffiSVc. AWC - To^to, Can.

KISSING BUGS

if
I

BOVS—1)0 ,ou want 10 the glrle 
^ » genuine surprise TLord XXiIliam Nevil, son of the Mar

quis of Abergavenny, is undergoing a 
five-years' term of penal servitude for
r-a^n<î.,forged tbe name of his friend,
Lapr. LJay to a promissory note. Only 
four years ago, Hr. Collins, medical of
ficer of the Horse Guards, and the most 
fashionable ladies’ physician in Lon
don, was tried for forging the name of 
a comrade, tbe rich Capt. Selwyn.

Capt Selwyn and the friends in whose 
hands he placed himself—Lord XVal- 
singham and Sir Nigel Kingscote,
Equerry of the Prince of Wales—un- 
dertoek to withhold proceedings against 
Or. Collins to permit him to continue 
his practice and to retain his position ^ 
in society and his membership of the > Th,e wrltln£ of a typewriter has been 
clubs on the understanding that he,'yUbmitted for àeven days to the action
m™ths XVh^nghT dwlined CDto °fuim °£ ^ lo',dwiDg reagent8: Petroleum
this agreement aecl,ned to £ulfl1 ether, alcohol, water, strong chlorine 

THEY CAUSED HIS ARREST. water» a mixture of ether and alcohol, 
t Another well-born officer of the 3 per cent °^alic acid, 10 per cent 
auarcis, Capt. Scott-Sanders, is now do- citric acid, 10 per cent hydrochloric 
Landesborou ^>rgillg the name of. L°rd acid, 10 per cent tartaric acid and 4
'a year’agof the London usurer, Jay ^ ^ B"iUm hydraLe' 

brought suit against Sir Talion’ As to tbe reau»h of this severe test, 
Sykes, for payment of promissory there was no visible action, except lhat 
notes indorsed .with his name. Sir Tat- ™ the case of the chlorine water and 
on refused to pay, stating that his soduim hydrate, the writing was turn- 

signature had been forged. The jury cd brown in consequences uf the de- 
and the court accepted Sir Tatton’s stiuction of the methylene blue and a 

lews. Yet in spite of this charge part of the Prussian blue. In spite 
hanging over the head of Lady Sykes, °f partial bleaching the writing was 
she remains in England unmolested, still very distinct and readily legi- 
and even retains her position in fash- ble„
mnable society. Another test was of the relative per-

Liuiy t.unmng after confessing in minency of good fluid ink and of the 
court that she had forged the name ink need upon the typewriter upon 
or her father and of other relatives, plain white paper with, the pen and 

S8'lteaced <-° several years' im- the machine. (Thirty-one hours after 
I risortment, with hard labor. She is a the one had been made on the type- 
whh?w'i,°fnthi6 h°,U»T °f t’hurchhill, of writer, the sheet was immersed lor 

hich the Duke of Marlborough is the five minutes in a strong solution of 
head, and the widow of the late Sir hydrogen dioxide.

OnyineUr°n,?Hn , (Five • times the vojutoe ot distilled
the fitios fl,r&er.v among water was added, and the sheet was
FnLlnnH 1?. m°re Prevalenl 1 han in completely covered with the solution, 
mv.l nrineTh tas.h,on "Bs .s,lt » and allowed lo remain in the sunlight
wi a Tt ’ Pr,ma[ss r-ouise of Co- 84 hours. On being removed, washed,
uium U-Snb °f lhp| flIIlg of Iipl" and hried it was found that, while the

!^ho “ 'y escaped the penal con- inscription with the ordinary ink
youngere8sis er°rg;^ «ame- of her| scarcely discernible, that made by
Princess of Austria by getting hertelï ,ype'Vriter was clear a"d llist-ct- 
placed under nominal restraint in a 
lunatic asylum as mentally irrespon
sible.

for 10c, in eUmpe or silver.
PROGRES» NOVELTY 00.,

1M Blchioond 8L W., • Toronto, Onk

STANDING THE TESTS.
Solid Gold.... 12.85 
Best Gold Fill 1.50 
5 yra Gold Fill 1.00 
Best Glasses.. 100 

We guarantee perfect satisfaction.
GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
«, 93 Yonge Street, Toronto.

son
Typewcliaen Matter Proved lo Be More 

Durable Thau Any Other.
Now th© typewriter has

Honesty and sagacity.
But what do you consider the mark 

of honesty to be?
Always to keep your word.
And the mark of sagacity ?
Never to give your word I.

“ Pharaoh IQo.”

PLENTY OF THAT KIND.
There are very few women orators, 

aren’t there!
Why, I don’t know. I had the im

pression that the majority of women 
were great talkers.

v-
almost

superseded th© pen in- commercial life 
the question of the permanency of the 
writing done by the machine is one 
ot considerable importance.

Hotel and Saloon men oa 
without the A nnot afford to be* 

Faucet Attaeh-utomatio 1
ment, ae it nave for itself in ono week draw
ing beer. No drip, no waste. You only nee A 
one hand to draw beer with the Automatie 
butin caae of rush yeu can holflglassealn 

each hand, as the Auttinatla iei 
always ready. The AulotnjUeL 
draws the finest elaes of beer an* 

any trade, asitputd 
bead on the beer that 

you want. Price |1 50 pre-paid— 
money refunded if notsatiefam 
tory. Hamilton MfgCo.,Toronte

Recent
tests show that the impressions made 
by a typewriter are more lasting than 
the ordinary pen-and-ink writing.

ONE NIGHTw^or.tVrl’T: 1 to used for 
■M Iheklndof

*
it Fm "BEAV1E BRAND” Mackintosh

never hardens k to guaranteed Water- 
8ro^* A* (ï.r no other. Ben- 1
ver Rubber Oletlilng Oe. Maetreel, | HABDWABB, DkUQ AND OENekAL STORM 

__________; ALL SELL IT TO THEIR GOOD TRADE.
■ m B m » Mille. Mille a Hal.»

LAW “wïW W mond SL w.. Toronto.
“PEERLESS”
Machine OilsFOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP has 1 
used by mothers for their children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the game, allays pain, cures wind 
oollo, and to the best remedy for diarrhoea. 86c. a bot
tle. Sold by all druggists throughout the world. Be 
sure and aei tor M Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.

PIGEON LAYS TWO EGGS.
Before beginning to hitch a pigeon 

lays two
produce a male and a female. Experi
ments have demonstrated that the 
egg first laid produces a male.

Catarrh ; Indian Catarrh Cure.
i * Bold by all reliable Druggists. BKOAU3R ITS THE VERY 

BEST OIL THEY CAN GET.

0 other gives such complete satisfaction lo FARMERSStammerers where, write to
Dr. Araott, Berlin who will eoavlnoe you he can niiy n IL CO- umf™

.rooers pRE8.TPR0HT0i
Sausage Caslnga-g",®^"''ÆS
erioan Hog Casings—reliable goods at right prices.

PARK, BLACKWELL à CO., Toronto.
eggs, and they invariably

Dû Barry's Reva,ent* 

Patent8 50 Years'

Dyeing ! Cleaning I OuBarry & Co., m
,LB=k7lgHl"E'tRi,ecn*"°^'lNtet®e°"

Montreal', Toronto,‘Ottawa^ Quebec. ___

JHl BE* MOINES IIIOWIATSR-Seet and oheaps.t
O. Rolland, sole agent for the Dominion. Send Sol. 

Btamp for catalogue. 373 St. Paul Street, Montreal
Deafness Cannot be Cured

to.to,^ffiï^,&5düS5S2S
19 the result, and unless the inflammation can 
be taken out and this tube restored to its nor
mal oondulon, hearing will be destroyed fop- 
ever; nine case* out of ten arexiau#ea oy Ca
tarrh which is nothing but an-lnflamed condi- Ion of the mucous surfaces.

We Will give One Hundred Dollar, tor any 
DS-,le°r Deef nom (caused by catarrh) that can 
not be oured by Ha 1 a Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY Sc 
S-ld by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Daweoti Commission Cs., Limited.
Oer. West-Market A flaihnme a* tam.». 1

was 00^ Toledo, O.
JA8. *. AN NETT, Manager.

JOHN J. MAIN, Supt and Trees,

ISN’T IT? The Canadian 
Heine Safety

BOILER
Toronto

O’SHEA’S EASY JOB. Co. -w„ ,, , It is funny what small respect z__
Teacher XXh.it does your father ried people sometimes have for each 

work at, Johnnyf other’s judgment, when you remember
John il yO . hen He non t work at that each is supposed to have picked

nuttun ; he’s a policeman. I out a perfect mate.

mar-

WHITE'S PHOSPHO SODA
An Efferveeolitg Phosphate, excellent ole&naer for liver, 
kidney ead stomach, takes the place of coal tar prepara
tion* in case of headache, It* effect Is Immediate. Sold by 

all druggists, In 10c, 25c, 50c and $1.00 package*. 
Queen Oily Drug 0e.( 27j WeHIngton-et. 1., Toronto

XVEIGHT ANT) THOUGHT.
rrhc weights of classes of sludents 

before and after examination have 
been made the subject of recent in
vestigation. In high classes, 
naturally the examination

C'IjLsJbtJ' /l^OytujU dhs HARRIS lead^opperTbrass?
was most

1er, several i*)unds were lost, show
ing how the mental strain was felt: 
In lower classes the loss was not so 
great.

ww*wîS*yL,R.l;Voaoii?âr,m High Class Water Tube Steam 
Boilers, for All Pressures, 

Duties and Fuel.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

l.’.ultod.

WANTED IN every village-
-BQYS AND GIRLS

under eeventeen, for eaey work in spare time ; big p,y 
Apply, in own handwriting, The Enterprise Compaq 

Yonge Street, Toronto.
NO XX'ONDER.

■

j lAiâ M tfeteoto, where boUers may be seeo wui kie^j

Belle—There’s no flies on Charley. 
Bertha—Naturally. There’s nothing 

iweet about Charlev’s disposition. SS

j

.VootH Photo Engraving. 
^ J.LJONES ENC C?^

: AML AIDE SI W TO RON Tor

,

■dMtSrii
hr ‘
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